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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best 
word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, 
find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade2 Question(16)-(18) in part1 2017-1   
 

 

(16) According to the rules at Harry’s company, the office phones are for 

business use only. (         ), however, employees sometimes 

use the phones for personal calls. 

1.With help   2.In practice   3.By birth   4.On schedule 

 

(17) Anthony hated living in the city. After only two weeks there, he was 

(      ) to return to the countryside and breathe the clean air again. 

1. afraid   2.dying   3.slow   4.heavy 

 

(18) Hiroshi wanted to study at a high school abroad, but his parents would 

not let him. (    ) they allowed him to, he would have gone to Germany. 

1. Will   2.Had   3.Might   4.Were 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(16) According to the rules at Harry’s company, the office phones are for 

business use only. (2 In practice), however, employees sometimes use the 

phones for personal calls. ハリーの会社の規則によれば、オフィス電話は業務用のみです。 しか

し、実際には従業員は電話を個人的な呼び出しに使用することがあります。 

1 With help 協力によって   2 In practice 実際には    

3 By birth 生まれつき   4 On schedule 予定通りに 
 

Further Questions(16) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  
 

(16)A.Make a sentence with “ by birth”.  
Sample answer: Most people acquire their citizenship by birth. 
(16)B. Do trains always arrive on schedule here? 
Sample answer: Certainly, in Japan, they always do. 
 

(16) C. 実際には従業員は個人的な呼び出しに使用することがあります。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.   

Answer:  In practice, employees sometimes use the phones for personal calls. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(17) Anthony hated living in the city. After only two weeks there, he was  

(2 dying) to return to the countryside and breathe the clean air again. 
アンソニーは街に住むことを嫌悪した。わずか 2週間で、彼は田舎に戻りたくて仕方なかった。もう一度きれ

いな空気を吸いたかった。 

1 afraid 恐れて   2 dying(dying to~したくて仕方ない)   3 slow 遅い,緩い   4 heavy 重い 
 

Further Questions(17)  

(17)A. Make a sentence with “afraid”. 
Sample answer: I have always been afraid of spiders. 
(17)B. Is she a heavy contender to win the contest? 
Sample answer: She certainly is. She has beauty and brains. 

(17) C. 彼は田舎に戻りたくて仕方なかった。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: He was dying to return to the countryside 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(18) Hiroshi wanted to study at a high school abroad, but his parents would 

not let him. (2 Had) they allowed him to, he would have gone to Germany. 
ヒトシは海外の高校で勉強したいと思っていたが、両親は彼にそうさせなかった。 もし彼らが彼を許していれ

ば、彼はドイツに行ったでしょう。 

1 Will 決意   2 Had 持っていました   3 Might おそらく   4 Were された 
 

Further Questions(18)  
 

(18)A. Make a sentence with “will”. 
Sample answer:  Will you be able to finish your home work tonight? 
(18)B. Were you the one who called me last night? 
Sample answer: I did but I think you were already asleep. 

(18) C. 彼らが彼を許していれば、彼はドイツにいったでしょう。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Had they allowed him to, he would have gone to Germany. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


